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I in STEP t!n
I ISUPERDl
H Petition for Sale Is Filed by

H Executors of the Sharp

H Estate.

REQUESTS' TO TENANTS

H Some Time May Be Required

to Arrange Surrender
'

of Leases.

ronrirmatory.of tho report that the
'ate .Tohu Sharp's executors would sell

tho property adjoining tho Dcscrct Ka

tional bank, a petition of sale was tiled

lv Attorneys Voting MoyJe, counsel

for tho estate, in the probate division of
iho district court laio yesterday after-noon- ,

Petition is made for permission
to dispose of tho-- property, on which a
now skyscraper will bo built, and occu-- p

od by tbc Deseret National and Des-- r

ot Savings banks.
Tho petitioners place the valuo of the

property at approximately $Go,000. Thoy

i.s,c that they bo allowed to mako tho
ileal iu a private saio aud not by public
auction. Oscar W. Alovlc, ono of tho

said vesterday that tho, sale
rould bo advertised and bids received,
if anv arc offered by any pewon or farm

other than the bank. L. P. Palmer, ejerk
(if the probate division, said last uisrht
that arrantromenls had. beeu mado to
dispose of this legal form in time to

the sale to bo made January 17.
1 arley L. Williams says the Deseret

huuk officials havo aprreed to o--

a certain price and that no doubt
exists that their bid will be the high-0- 1

1 A huge part, of Jho uocotiationa
for tho property was curried on. acoord-iiii- ;

to Mr. Williams, for the bank by
W. W. TMtcr. vico president of the Ues-- (

rt'l National

Report Is Confirmed.
Mr Uitcr yesterday confirmed rhe

that the sale had been apTced upon.
Ho doelinod to discuss tho bank's plana.
"Wo have agreed to buy the property, '
ho said, f hut our plans are immature.
When asked what building ihc bank
uould occupy while tho improvements
wore going on at Main and First fj'outh

Mroet. he said be did not know.
According to John ('. Cutler, prcsi-uoa- t

of the Dcscrct Xational bank, the
1 purchase will be made in tho name of

the Dcfioret Savings bank. JTo is
over the demands of A. Jiich-fr- r.

real estate dealer, who occupies the
ground floor of the building, that the
ivuik pay the real estate firm aud other

,i .lautswhom Mr. TCicbtcr represents,
20.000 for their lease, which has eight

Hl vrars of life remaining. Mr. TJichter
"U'd eslerday that he did not consider

Hi "O).0iin loo much. President Cutler con- -

1 inYreel it exorbitant. W. J. Wolsten- -

i lmc. managing director.of tboWcsl-or- n

Fuel company, which occupies o- -

lues with Mr. Tiichter. aprees with the
1 ral estate dealer that $20,000 for the

'ease ivould not bo too much.
That the big bank and oilicc building

is contemplated for tho near future is
'indicated by tho fact that officials of

he Deseret National bank arc rcquest-- i
g tenants in tho building to surrcn-- i

or their leases. It is expected that
considerable dickcrinir will bo necessary
'ipfore the bank settles those matters,
'nit efforts are beinr: made to wind them

"H p as Koon as possible.

H Petition Is Filed.
In tiling a petition for sale tho cr-"-

" itor? of Mr. Sharj's will. John Sharp,
"H I .. Villiam G. Sharp and Mr. Williams,
"H uoro compelled by. law to give tho
"H tatus of the estate. Part of the ricces- -

"H iar information follows:
TLf porfonal property undisposed

oj uml now In tbc hands of pctltion- -
rr follows: Thirty- - shares of thempltnl Gtoek of Zlon'n

Mercantile Institution, 217 shares of
1 iho capital etoclc of thu Twentieth

Ward Co-op- ., about 1600 uhares of tho
' anltal stock of Dnion Mining com-pin- y.

150 shares of the capital stock
f harp-Jolin.o- n Jh'c."tock. com-nat- iy

or property rcprcs-ntc- therc-- y.

140 Ehwrcs of the capital stock of
r'onsolldatfd AVafjon & Machine com-pan- j,

thlrly-al- s Kharon of tho capl-t- ai

stock, of Mountain .States Tcle-nho-

A: Telemph company, 410
:haro3 of tho capital stock of Iron
llos-oi- .Mining company. Cash on
'and Januaiy 1, 13in, SSin.01.

T'otltloncrs report that thnrc aro
' o outstudln? debts against, the dc- -

dcnl or tho cstatu, Tho family
to datn lias been paid and

'ie amount that will or may accrue
diirm? thfi year 10 n for tho malnto-'lunc- u

of ll.o widow. Mrp. Hophia S.
H'inrp, Is thu sum of J2o00 Tho. real
Itropc-rt- on hand connlats of tho
'ollowins: Conuncnclnp at a point
1". fect north of the touthwet cor-n- rr

of lot 1, block 7f.. plat A, Sale
l.aJio City Eurvey, In Salt Ilto City,
I t:ih; thence north 22 feet:

.thence east. S7 fect; thnncc nouth CS
"eot; thence went 7 fet; thence northIjj feut; thence west 80 foct to thspoint of beginning1,

CHILDREN GAIN IN
HEALTH BY VACATION

? orcr of permltH to return to school
wore Issued to children by tho city board

i health yesterday.
When the holldayo began two weelca

go the health offlelalH niled that no pcr-ill- a
would h given chlldrn who havo

loc.ovcrcd from contagious diseases until
'!., liiat day of tho vacation period, so
i' to guard acainst dlseaa". dovelopmentaI otwcen the tlmo the permit, waa issued
and thft op?nlnp of ischool. .

Mondaj tho lyard of health will
a strict mirveillance over several

p"itools where contalouu dlseaseii pre- -'

.nled In moro tlutn orrllnary numbers
I lor to thu holiday closing. No children
will be admitted except on examination

J every effort will bo made to gtvo
"i.c schools a clean bill of health for
l o nw 8ernetcr-I- t

Itf believed tlio vacation period has
on a great aid to the health depart-tu- it

In tamplng out ditieas amon?
" iiool children and it la proposed to
ualnlaln the advantage thus gained.

H PAY POLL TAXES OR
FACE SUIT AT ONCE

Of n Inl? of the poll tare department an- -
onnccd yesterday that all delinquent

roll lax for 10 would be collected by
ultc to he filed in the city court at

i' re. More than 2000 suits are being prc-iiii-

for this purjWHe and the extra.
' ost to the delinquent persons will at

- r.ito of J 2 for each spit.
. i hoped to clear irp the delinouent

' i within the next few wcekH and tho
Atn to bo tiled aa rapidly an they
in be drawn up by tho legal depart -

r (n. During 101: the poll tax official
'oopt tlO-- tn full feoH. all nnsownd
gvint the porsona zucd

WiNTS STATE CASH

LirJDER STATE BOARD

Treasurer- - Maltson Asks for

.Changes in Law Governing

Control of Public Funds.

TO ABOLISH FAVORITISM

Points Out That He Has
' Saved Utah Money During

Administration.

In his biennial report to Governor
Spry, filed yesterday, David JMatlson,
state .treasurer, . submits a complete
draft of a proposed cnactmont whoroby
all public fnndfi in tho state of ovory
character, whether state, county, city
or school district funds, shnll bo depos-

ited at interest under the supervision
of a state board of finance and lesser
boards for each county, city or school
district. Tho bill makes sweeping pro-

visions for the handling and disposi-
tion of all funds by the financial
boards and relieves official treasurers
and cuilodians of all liability for funds
once deposited.

Bars Favoritism.
Under the law proposed"by "Mr. Matt-so- u

any bank or trust company may
become eligible, as depository of the
public funds upon filing a nufficicnt
bond with tbo board of finance to cover
the maximum amount that may bo de-

posited with the bank at any ouc
time. The law provides that there
shall be no favoritism and any bunk
may bo named a depository upon com-plvin- g

with the provifiious of tho law.
Should the board of finance refuse to
name any bank a depository tho bank
shall have the right of appeal to the
district court and tho couit shall de-

termine, upon boariug of tho evidence,
whether tho bank isAiligiblo.

Tho amount of interest to bo paid
on funds thus deposited is fixed at --

per cent. Thin amount, declares tho
treasurer, is tho best figure consistent
with safety to tho stato and satisfae-tio- u

to all "concerned.

Governor to Head Board.
Tbo proposed law names the gover-

nor, tho secretary of state and the at-
torney general a.H the personnel of the
state bi.ard of finance; the county
commissioners of each county as the
county board of finance; tho mayor
and councUnicn or commissioners, as
the ease may be, of each city, as the
city board of fiuauce; the mayor and
trusteoB of each incorporated town in
tho stato 8R a town or municipal board
of finance; and the board of trustees
of each school district as a district
board of finance.

The duty of each board shall bo to
designato "one or more depositories in
which to deposit tho public funds of
every character over which the board
has supervioion.

Tn tho narrative portion of his
Mr. Mattson presents a sound ar-

gument in justification of his own dis-

position of' tho etato funds without in-
terest. Ho shows that, through various
concessions to tho state from the
banks holding the state funds, there
has been actually saved to tho state
during the past "four more than
$80,000. Computing interest on a mil-
lion dollars, which has been tho

cash balance of tho state
during the last, four years, this amount
shows a straight cash earning' to the
stato of about 2 per cent, he points out.

Where State Gained.
The concessions by which the state

has been a direct beneficiary" are
listed, first, in the matter of the stato
treasurer's bond, which the banks
holding state deposits havo gone sure-
ty on. This alone effected a saving of
$"12,000 to date. Again, by refusing to
register warrants drawn on tho reser-
voir appropriation after it was ex-
hausted, thereby cutting off a per
cent interest "that theso warrant.
would havo drawn to the banks holding
them for redemption, tho treasurer ef-
fected a saving of another $12,000.
The greatest saving was effected in tne
sale of stato bonds. The trcusuror in-
terceded personally with the commit-to- o

in charge of the bond iasues and
succeeded in disposing of them at par
to the banl3 holding s"tato funds on a
basis of 4 por cent interest. Had the
same bonds been sold in the eastern
markets IVj per cent interest would
have been necessary to obtain par
value, "it in pointed out.

Equal to Interest.
In theso three items alono the state

paved tho equal of 2 per cent on a'niU-lio- n

dollars for four years, it is shown.
Speaking further on this point, the
treasurer says:

This earnlnG". while It cannot be
nevertheleHE bo classified an auch;
tor had a straight intnrcst of "J per
cent on tho dally balances on depos-
it In the banks been collected Instead
these banks certainly would have re-
turned no such favors or conces-
sions to the state, and tho earnings
accruing from such an arrangement
would hav been prnctlcally Identical
in amount to the concessions men-
tioned above.

I have made reference to this mat-
ter, not only to show that tho stato
funds have been managed as Judi-
ciously as the circumstances wouldpermit, but to deinonrtrato tho fact
that we have, to a considerable ox- -
tent, satisfied the demands of those
citizens of thn slhto who bcllcvo that
Interest should be earned on public
funds. I fully acknowledge tho Jus-tic- o

of tho?c claims and it beromcs
our duty to Kivc heed to them. Th
people axe demanding prompt action
in the matter, and by overy rulo of
reason they are rlsht in their conten-
tions. Tho 'proposition, therefore, as
I view it, resolves Itself Into a clear
question of Just whnt courso to pur-su- n

to best nccompliHh the result!'.

New Laws Required.
Tn this connection, I am firmly of

tho opinion that it will bo necessary
to enact new legislation completely
covcrlntr this subject bofor wc can
reasonably hopo to secure perma-
nent and substantial earnings on our
public funds. It Is very truo thit tho
state funds have shown a-- fair earn-
ing during the past four years, but
then it should be observed thut tho
condition of the state's finance. was
extraordinary during this Mino. and
that auch condition is not lllcely to
prevail much lonper. That Id to fiay,
that had It not been for the jxlxt-encc

of the resi-rvol- r fund ovot-draf- t,

and tho Issue of tho state unU
vcrelty and state road bonds, tMc

stato treasurer would have had no
opportunity to effect such favorable
negotiations for the stnto. It is also
truo that here and thero throughout
the Ktatc the funds of some local
sjovernmcnls aro earning Interest,
but. these are exceptional catca, and
I venture the assertion that the great
hulk of tho county, city, town, and
school funds in tho slate are not
earninp interest. And I deem tho
tnmo to bo likewise true of a larpo
portion of tho state funds which aro
In tho hands of tho several stale
boards, officers and Institutions, and
over which the state treasurer has
no control.

Liability a Problem.
As the matter now stands in this

state, the collection of Interest on
public funds Is optional with the offi-
cial, or officials, having tho custody
of Ihe same. It is un open question,
however, whether any such official
can legally loan public funds. But
whatever the legal status of this
question may be, It Is my opinion
that tho collection of Interest in any
instance presumes Iho existence of a
loan in some form or another; and
that, n loan In any form always en-
tails a risk. Therefore, any cus-
todian of public funds In this slate
who negotiated auch a trariFaction
would be liable on his official bond
for any losses resulting, and becauno
of this slluution there are none who
care to assume the rink. I hold,
therefore, that in view of such con-
ditions a? now hold in this state.
It would he eminently unfair to com-
pel by law, or even to expect, tho
collection of Interest on public funds
until tho cimtodlans of such funds
have first been relieved of at least
a major portion of their present lia-
bilities, and those liabilities llxcd
elsewhere.

Wants General Rule.
Public agitation litis thus far

seemed content to center its domain!
for the collection of interost on tho
state funds alone. It. should bo ob-
served, however, that tho state funds
comprise but a small fraction of the
combined total of all the public fur.da
in tho state. It Is my Judgment that
if interest be collected on anv pub-
lic funds. It should be collected on
nil public funds, and there Is no
pood aryximont to the contrary.
Therefore, when wo undertake to
compel by law the collection of In-
terest on atale funds we will. If wo
aro sincere tn our purpose, nrovIdo
accordingly for the collection of in-
terest on the respective funds of tho
several countlc.5, cltlei. towns, and
fchool districts in the state. And wo
will further provide for the collection
of a uniform rato of intercut on nil
of theso separate funds. From thisviewpoint, the question assume:
n'ront magnitude, and I am flrinlv
convinced that we will never obtainsatisfactory results until we enact
k depository law with sweeping pro-
visions affecting every public fund,
great and small. In the slate. In thisrespect, I am not alono in my opin-
ion; the experience of other states
will fully bear me out iu thero con-
tentions.

State Is Creditor.
Tho report goes on with a general

exposition of the stato 's financial af-
fairs. ''You will observe,' ' it says,
"that tho financial affairs of tho state
are fairly prosperous; and also that
during the biennium just ended the
state has ceased to bo a borrower of
funds for the purpose of meeting cur-
rent expenses of government. Due to
the increase in rovenue, of which the
heavy collections of inheritance tax
form" a great portion, tho state ha
been ablo to provide liberally for all
its uecds, and at the same time main-
tain a comfortable balanco on baud.
Tho average cash balauco of tho pub- -

lie funds in tho hands of the state
treasurer during tho past four years
approximated ono million dollars. These
funds havo boon deposited in eleven
different banking institutions."

Tho treasurer then launches into a
comprehensive explanation of his pro-
posed financial bill. Ho omphasizes par-
ticularly the fact that under the pro-
posed law tho present treasurer or

of funds is released from heavy
liability aud tho liability is transferred
to tho depositories themselves. The
security furuished by these depositories
will run to lho public. He declares that
the provision requiring the boards of
fiuauce to designato lis depositories all
oligiblo banks who apply for il, wil
prevent such favoritism as sometimes
caters in the selection of public de- -

Cositories and will rcsuJL in an equila- -

of all public funds.
The bill provides that no bank shall

bo given deposits aggregating moro
than the paid up capital stock of the
bank; aud all bauks whother stale or
national or private, that aspire- to bo
named depositories, must submit to ex-

amination by the secretary of stale.
The secretary of stato may demand
a report from any depository whenever
iD his judgment tho report is needed,
and whenever thero appears sufficient
reabou the board of finance may withdraw

the deposits at once. Also each
depository must submit a detailed state-
ment each month on thoi amount and
condition of tho public funds it hold.-- ,

aud the exact amount of interest earned
thereon.

In conclusion the bill provides that
any custodian of public funds who fails
or 'refuses wilfully to comply with the
provisions of the act, shall be adjudged
guilty of malfeatianco in oflicc. The
making of profit, directly or indirectly
by any custodian or any member of
tho various boards of finances, through
acts contrar' to tho law, shall bo con-

strued as a felony. Like-wise- tho of-

fering of any gift or inducement by
any one connected with any public
depositors in order to influence tHc
disposition of the funds, shall consti-
tute a felony.

BIKERS GALLED BY

PBJBJ1MITTEE

Sail Lake Financiers Will Tell

About Local Clearing-Hous- e

Operations.

MAY CHANGE METHODS

Announcement of Skyscraper

for Deseret National Big

Item of Interest.

The departure of tho executive- com-

mittee of tho Salt Lako C'learing-hous-

ansociation and President W. W, Arm-
strong of tho National Copper bank,
to appear before the Pttjo investigating
committee of the houso of representa-
tives at Washington, D. C, callod forth
considerable interest in local financial
circles during the last week.

Prank Knox, president of the Na-
tional Bank of tho .Republic.: 1j. II.
Famsworth, vice president or Walker
Brothers, bankers; W. S. McCorniek,
president of Mc.Oorniek & Co., and
Charles 8. Burton, vice president ot
tho Utah .Stale National bank, form
Iho executive committoe. Mr. Arm-
strong is a ''witness for the jrosccu-tion- .

" The investigation is being con-
ducted to determine whether the

has been acting contrary to
the Sherman act.

The National Copper bank is not a
member of tho local clearing-house- ,

having refused to join the association
under tho conditions governing mem-
bership Tho bank has done its clear-
ing business eaoli day by sending a
representative from bank" to bank iu
an automobile for the settlement of its
balances.

As the investigation may result in
an order changing the local clearing-
house method, and in. view .of ..th.o in-

formation that will become public
through tho committee's probe, great
interest is centering on the appearance
of tho local men. The alt Lake- bank-
ers will be awaj about three weeks,
it is said.

Outside of this incident, Iho local
financial world was quiet during the
week. Bankers report conditions as
being satisfactory with the money
market more activo than is usual at
this season of tho year. Heavy circu-
lation is shown to a certain extent in
tho clearing-hous- e figures for tho week,
which rim well into the six millions,
while deposit increases also have been
reported.

The announcement that tho Deseret
National bank would erect a skyscraper
building to provide elaborate new quar-
ters for itself and tho Depcret Savings
bank caused wide comment and offers
furthe.r evidence or' Salt Lake's busi-
ness growth. Further details of the
project are awaited with interest in
financial circles--.

Local bauks also aro displaying much
interest in the movement to secure leg-
islation providing that the state funds
ma' be placed out at iut.ercst.

ilTIVE SOUS WIT

BEnERira ROADS

Urge' Appropriations for Slate

Highways Rather Than for

One Auto Route.

KEEP MONEY AT HOME

Oppose Vast Sums for .Cali-

fornia Expositions; Favor

Free Employment Bureaus.

Libera appropriations for highways
throughout the whole state, rather than
for one through automobile road, a pub.
lie fcorvicc commission, free employ-
ment, bureaus and a slate appropria-
tion for boosting- - Utah were advocated
iu resolutions adopted by the N'ativc
Sons of Utah at their second annual
meeting yesterday. Tho grand council
of the Nativo Sous gathered at the
Commercial club, where an all-da- ses-
sion was held. The animal officers
were installed.

It was tho souse of the council thai
tho whole state should be considered
when the question of appropriating
money for highways is taken up by the
legislature. The members were" op-

posed to one large appropriation for
one long automobile highway.

Employment Bureaus.
.It will be urged that a commission

bo created to rogulato public utility
corporations. This commission would,
according to tho views expressed at a
mectiug, havo nower similar to the
powers of tho United States railroad
commission iu dealing with railway
corporations and similar to the powers
of tho public service commission of
New York state. It would have juris-
diction over railways, heat, light, tele-
graph, telephone and other corpora-
tions.

The free employment, bureaus are in-
tended for cities of the first and sec-
ond classes. They .would be created by
the state and probably state officials
would lie in charge. Workingiucn seek-
ing positions could register without
paying fees, Employers could apply to
tho bureaus whenever they 'desired to
engage men.

Keep Money at Home.
Tho council ie opposed to the state

appropriating a large sum to havo Utah
represented at tho expositions in Cali-
fornia. The resolution on that subject
follows:

Resolved. That the grand council
of the Native Sous of Utah favors the
appropriation of sufficient money by
the legislature properly to advertise
the stato of L'lnh and to entertain
the visitors to our state, to bo spout
within tho state, rather than the ap-
propriation of a largo sum for tho
Purpose of representation at the
various expositions in the state of
California In the year I01.r; further,
that It favors tho appropriation of
,'i3 smyl! a sum as possible aduquatr-l- y

to provide for the representation
of the state at said expositions.
Tho meeting was called to ordor by

S". IT. Love, the outgoing president. It!.
A. Hogors. whose term us secretary ex-
pired, was in his place. The following
wero installed: Prcsidont, Parley P.
Jenson; first vic.u president, A. S.
Browning, Ogden; second vico president,
.1. J. NYhitakcr; third vice president, W,
IT. Bootho; fourth ico president, Ar-
thur Pratt; lifth vieo president,. "Dr.
George Thomas, Logan; secretary. "P. E.
Connor; treasurer. Dana T. Smith;

Joseph A. Toting; his-
torian, T. L. Trvinp. Board of governors:
S. IT. Love. W. W. Calder, AV. W. Mc-
intosh, W. M.. JlcCrea. Joseph Kimball,
A, W. Lone, Julian llamberger, IT. A.
Smith, ,T. VC. Stringfcllow, O. L. Olsen,
W. P. Wallace, S. M. Barlow, P. B.
Woolley. W. A. LtJatham and E. A.
Posers.

Manv delegates from councils
throughout tho state attended. I'eports
of the ollicors showed the organization
to. bo in splendid condition both linan-ciall- y

and as regards membership. Pre-
liminary plans were made for a big ban- -

?net, weeks.
which will be held within three or

T.UPTURE EXPERT LEAVING.

Seclcy Now at the Hotel Utah Remains
Today aud Tomorrow Only.

T II. Sceley, the truss expert, who has
been stopping at tho Hotel Utah, will
remain here but two da3'.s longer, this
Sunday and "Moudav onh.

(Advertisement.)
A

MS. W. I BANCROFT

SUMMDNEDBY DEATH

In Failing Health Many Years;

..Beloved by Wide Circle

of Friends.

Mrs. Mary .P. Bancroft, 01 years
of age, wife of AV. 1I. Bancroft, vice
presideut and general manager of the
Oregon Short Line railroad, died at tho
family home, 1207 F4asl South Temple
street, last evening, after an illness of
two days. Though '.Mrs. Bancroft had
boon in failing health for the last four
or five years, hor condition did not o

afurmiug until Thursday night.
From thcu uutil the end she wan givou
every possible attention that scienco af-
fords, but without avail.

Irs. Bancroft was born in Port
Jcrvis. N. Y., Juno IS, . Sho was
formerly --Mary R. Bnird. Sho was
married to Mr. Bancroft while ho wan
a telegraph operator on the ISrio Tail-roa-

Sho canio west with him about
twenty-fiv- e years ago, and had. lived in
Salt Lako for mauy years. She is
mourned by a circle of friends who
learned that ''to know hor was to love
her." Mrs. Bancroft was by naturo a
home-lovin- woman, and it was in tho
setting of her home thai. ho will bo re-
membered by all who were so fortunate
as to havo "come within the reach of
her gentleness.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Bancroft
is survived by two adopted daughters,
Mario aud Adelaide. Both of tho
young women aro living at tho family
homo and were at tho bedside of Mrs.
Bancroft during her illness.

Hrivato funeral services will be hold
at the residence Monda- - afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, rntcrment will be in Ml.
Olivet cemetery.

T. L. IRVINE NOW
OUT OF POLITICS

Political hopes arc but gossamer
whereiu man may build him air castles
that topple with each passing wind,
aud the game of politics is both stale,
flat and unprofitable leadiug but to a
goal of uncertainties.

So said in substance yesterday T.
L. Irvine, doputy county clerk, fn an-
nouncing that ho has forsaken the paths
of political preferment iu favor of the
real estate business.

For many years Mr. Irvine baa been
activo in county politics. At the con-
vention last 3'car ho made a gallant
light for the clerkship, losing to L.
P. Palmer by a slight margin. During
his servico in tho office of county clerk
Mr. Irvino has acted most of tho time
as clerk iu tho court of Judge M. L.
Pitehic.

"Nover again," he announced yes-
terday. ; Politics is entirely profitless
aud holds no future. I'm through with
it for good."

Mr. Irvine has formed a partnership
with Ernest "Wright and they will bo
in the real estate business locally after
next Monday.

LARGE AREA OF LAND
IS OPENED FOR.ENTRY

Notice was received yesterday by the
local oliico of tho United States land
dopartmont that several thousand acres
of land iu Tooele county would, bo
opened for homestead entry uuder the
.enlarged homestead act on January 20,
101". Tho lauds will bo cuterablo un-

der sections 1 and ;j of the enlarged
homestead act insofar an they aro va-
cant, public,
and otherwise unaffected by any spocial
provision of tho law, withdrawal or
reservation, inconsistent with the pro-
visions of tho act.

Tho land designated is all located
in Tooele county, in the following
townships: Townships 4, 5, 6, 7, S and
9 south, range f west. Further infor-- ,

mation concerning tho e.tuct location
of the various tracts can b obtained
at tho local land oflicc in the federal
building. Since Ihe designation doos
not become effective until January 20,
any applications for homestead bntry
on these tracts which are filed before
that date will be rejected.

SPECTACULAR ESCAPE
MADE FROM OFFICER

Ten minutes after ho had boon com-

mitted to the Stato Industrial school
by the local juvenile court yesterday
afternoon, Ifobcrt Keller, aged 17 years,
tripped up his guardian, Deputy Sher-
iff Fred IfJlis, and scut him sprawling
on the icy pavement of tho city and
couuty building grounds.

Before Ellis could recover his portly
balanco the youngster was fifty j'ards
away running like a jack rabbit. A
shot" in the air from the officer's re-

volver only lent greater speed to Kel-
ler's heels. He reached the end of
tho long hedge of pine trees that girt
tho patn leading out towards Stato and
Fifth South streots, doubled tho hedgo
and darted across the street, disap-
pearing from viow in the block to the
south. At a lato hour he had not becu
captured.

Ellis pursued in vain, lie was soon
hopelessly outdistanced and was forced
to return to the sheriff's oflieo for
help.

UNCLE SAM IN- - NEED
OF MEN AND WOMEN

Stouographcrs aud typewriters, who
desire to enter tho federal goverumeut
field service, will havo an opportunity
to try for a place on tho eligible list
by taking an nxamination to be hold
hero February 15. Both men and wom-

en arc admitted to tho examination.
Those who pas-- will bo placed upon the
eligible list and vacancies filled from
the li.st as rapidly as they occur.

Applicants who desiro to tako tho ex-

amination must file their applications
with the secretary of the local board of
civil sorvico examiners not later than
Fobruary 7. Tho secretary is located
at the local postoffico. Further infor-
mation regarding the requirements and
application forms may be obtained at
tho postoliiee.

WANT DETECTIVE TO
BE NOTARY PUBLIC

In order to facllltato tho work of the
license department In receiving applica-
tions for license to conduct rooming
houses and such other business coming
under police cnrvclllancc. W II. Shear-
man, city auditor, has asked the city
commlK.sion to commission Hush Glenn,
a city detective, a.i a notary public for
th police department. It lo pointed out
that by havlnvr a notary at the police
station the applications can bo certified
before they reach tho Hcenee department.

THUS THIS CITY

USJ GOODS"

St. Louis Minister Admires

Salt Lake; Will Preach

Thrice Today.

"It looks as though Salt Lako has
tho goods," was the lersc remark made
by tho Pcv. J. Ij. Roomer, who arrived
yesterday afternoon from St. Louis on

invitation of a committee of; the First
Presbyterian church congregation. Dr.
Roomer will deliver a sermon in that
church this morning and another thitf
evoniug. At 4 o'clock Hub afternoon
ho will speak at tho Y. M. C. A. lie
has been asked for permission to use
his name as a candidate to succeed the
Pcv. W. M. Paden, who has resigucd as
pastor of tho church.

"I don't know what. T shall do," ho
said when asked if it was likel' that ho
would conseut. "I have never been to
Utah before. I do not know tho place
or the people, 1 did not have much
timo to look around this afternoon. Tho
wide, beautiful streets struck my fancy.
They mako quite a contrast to those of
St. Lonis. It lookj, as though Sail Lake
has tho goods."

Dr. Roenier arrived at 2:n0 on tho
Denver & Rio Grande. Thomas Weir,
trustoo and one of the most prominent
members of the church, met tho minis-
ter at the station. Dr. Koeiuor is reg-
istered at the Hotel Utah, which evoked
au exclamation of admiration when he
entered.

"Under our system.'' said Mr. Weir,
"it is ncecfcary for the congregation to
issuo the call. The committoe. has re-
quested Dr. Rocnier to permit his name
to co boforo our people. If ho consents
a meeting of tho congregation will be
bold and the matter acted upon."

It is genorally understood that if Dr.
Poomcr consents to action on his can-
didacy, he will be choicn. lie is pastor
in St Louis, whero ho enjoys tho ad-
miration and respect of thousands, lie
will remain iu this city two or three
days and t hen go lo Boise. Tdaho,
whore bo will visit a former elaspinato,
tho Pev. C. Ii, C'halfant. pastor of the
First Prosbytcrian church. It is thought
that Dr. Glial fan f, will be ablo to give
Dr. Poemer a great deal of straight talk
about tho beauties, hospitality and vir-tuo- s

of tho intcrmounlain region.
"Adorninir the Doctriuo will bo the

subject of Dr. Pocmcr's morning ser-
mon. Tn tho evening ho will speak on
"God's Wayti and Our?.'' His address
nt the Y. M. O. A. will be delivered dur-
ing tho mon 's moeliug. The public is
invited.

TRANSPORTATION CLUB
IS GROWING RAPIDLY

Twenty new members wcro entered on
the rolls of the Transportation club at
the regular monthly meeting- - in the club
rooms last nlpht. It was the result of
the first weck'a work In the bis mem-
bership campaign. J. IT. Davis, second
vice president of the club, presided In Ihe
absence of the president, C. J. McNHt. A
report from Iho board of trustees was
read and approved by tho members and
other business thansactcd.

By a unanimous vote of those present,
the chairman of the meclinF: was In-

structed to appoint a committee of three
persona to draw up resolutions of

and sympathy for the bereaved
relatives of Mrs. V. II. Bancroft, who
died yesterday, and to arrange for a
fioral tribute. The committee appointed
consists of George II. Roblii3on, C. J.
IMc.Mtt and C 15. Ulchards.

It was also moved and unanimously
carried that Iho same committee draft
similar resolutions of sympathy for the
relntlvcK of Tn Ned llewett. who diod
yesterday, and to arrange for a floral
tribute at his funeral services.

GOVERNOR WILL BE
INAUGURATED MONDAY

Formal inauguration ceremonies for
Governor William Spry will he hold at
noon tomorrow in the senate chamber at
the city and county building. The oath
of office will be administered by V. INT.

McC.'arty. who becomes chief just ico of
the supreme court at that moment.

The governor wHl make an extended
inauguration address, calling attention to
the progress of tho state in the past and
predicting Btlll greater progress In the
future. During the time that the gover-
nor Is taking the oath of ofl'lco the gov-
ernor salute of twonty-on- e guns will be
fired by tho National Guard of Utah. A
detachment of fifty men under tho com-
mand of Captain William C. Webb will
lire tho salute.

Other stato and county officers will
take office on Monday nt noon, but there
will he no formal Inauguration cere-
monies for any offices other than that
of governor.

LIFE INSURANCE MEN
ENJOY DEMONSTRATION

Tho Utah Life Underwriters' associa-
tion carried out an interesting pro-
gramme at a mooting which followed a
special luncheon nt tho Commercial club
yesterday. Tho feature of tho pro-
gramme was an educational demonstra-
tion of how to sell life insurance.

Will G. Farrell, local agent for the
Penn Mutual Life Insuranco company,
acted as salesman for tho occasion,
while Frank Mozley of tho Beneficial
company acted as tlic prospect. About
thirty members of the organization at-
tended. Elmer A. Picker, president of
the association, presided.

The annual banquet of tho organiza-
tion is scheduled to tako placo at the
Commercial club on tho night of Jauu-ar- y

L'o. The banquet committee, headed
by Chairman John D. Spencer, is now
busy arranging details, and promises
one of tho biggest functions in tho his-
tory of tho association.

WANT PATROLMAN TO
PAY FOR SLAIN HORSE

Ijco Loy, a Chinese truck farmer, ves-tcrd-

started civil suit In tho court of
Justice H. S. Harper for $150 damagcK
from Patrolman Richard Bcynon, who
shot Loy's hore on November 0 by ac-
cident. Tho policeman was in pursuit
of a fugitive who ran through Plum al-
ley. Ignoring the patrolman's orders to
stop. Patrolman Bcynon fired to frighten
hhn and the bullet found a lodging place
In the body of the horse, which was
standing hitched to a truck wagon In
tho alley. The anlmul had to bo killed.

HENRY W. LAWRENCE
HOME FROM VACATION
Henry W, Lawrence, commUnloncr of

finance and public, affairs, returned yes-
terday from southern California, where
ho spent ten days in rent nnd recreation.

In Mr. Lawrence's absence a. vacancy
ban occurred in the city treasurer's of-tl-

oulng to the death of W. O. Norrell.
special assessment clerk. A Micccor to
Mr. Norroll will be named Monday, sub-
ject to the approval or the city commis-
sion. Tho commissioner declined to any
who will get the position

COMFORT FOR K
Sail Lake County IntinlK&

Hospital Is Dedicated Hj
Filling CeremoniesSg

BEAUTIFUL BUlLlljp

Stale and County Offlpll
Express Gratification (MnM

Spirit of Progress.H

Warm-hearte- d hospitality charaBO
the dedication of the Salt LakcfEB
Infirmary-hospit- al last night. GcnHR
Ham Spry and other state ftnd'Mpffl
officials attended tho dcdleatoryTLM
mony and nindo congratulatorpjj

'!',h,? Jf,fIIclon of the bcnutlfjMTjl
building for the aged nnd lnflrm'SHLako county followed nearly threiHEpf painstaking effort on iho partlP
board of county commissioners 6 U,,,-Ln- kucounty. The building was fin voeived by John i. Mackay, chain t'Vtne board of county coinmlxslom if1908, when it was discovered that.!county infirmary would yoon bo- - j"(iuat for the ueedn of the county tMackay recommended to th boai Slit
a. new county lnflrmarv and V 111
would soon be needed, aud an In
tlon Has made rein live lo the n' iVnthe county and the kind of bulkllii U'L
essary to care for the aged and iiwho went county charge?. ?

Contract Is Let. i m
Accordingly, the county cominlw

instituted an architectural comrx ?vl
iinu piana ior a new uuiuiine weti iw,
niitted by all of the prominent Tarchitects. in August. U'lO. tin
of .1. A. Heaillund wero npnrovcd", Ktfboard of county commissioners, By
then consisted of John C Mackay.' Rf;
J. llunon Piid J. D. Murdock. Tli
tract for the erection of th" b
was let on Xovember 21, 1910, & :
Campbell Construction company. : ?.-- (

The hulldlnc In of concrcti coi
(Ion. la four stories high and occi 54--

3.spacious plot at Ihe corner of 1
South anil State Ftrcels. It 1b b wCl
to be one of tho most modern bu 2&,'
of its kind in any part of the ct CT,
The furnishings are almost luxurlc
has a. modern heating and vtnt iiiJplant, with an equipment that u Sfifa
posnible to havo any temperaturoi
In the different wards of the largo VF
turn. jliSry

Hospital Up to Date. i

The hos-piln-l portion of tho b TOd
compares favorably with any i gT'tl
large, modern houpltale There Ai Sy
vato rooms and wards for the pa
which, from a fiuultarv arraug fifwc

cannot be excelled. Tho hosplta
tains a largo major operating rOQ IB1"
several minor operating rooms,' p?t!
smaller rooms for anesthetic puj jgc
There are also Isolation wurda fo Iht.
taglous diseases.

The second lloor contains the roo t(0
the aged men who arc inmates
county Infirmary. Tlicxn rooms a Ew;
ready occupied by tho old men, thn' j
fer of theso inmates having been jjlf
on Thursday. The women of the 1 Set
tlon will be on tho third door. Tl! Sir
still in Ihe old quarters of the lnft m
but. will be transferred to tho nt Qm
Urinary within a few days . jrT.

John C. Mackav. chairman ,' S
board, yesterday afternoon nt mi
lug of tho county ami slate offlc
the new Infirmary, formally turn
th. new building to the cltlscna d

Lako county. Briefly. Mr. Macka; Bw
lined the history of tho project tt R
fcult"d In tho construction of th g
building. He called attention 1

painstaking care of Ihc county co HJ3
Fioners and others Interested in i tais
the building one of the very best: 3j
kind in the world. He congratulat MK

architect and tho contractors on t mh
suit of their work and called att tfS
to tho beauty and serviceability Jfr
building. 4 3i?

i. fit
Music to Cheer. SJ

A quarlotte. composed of 'Jjjf
Ensign, J. Willard Squirer, Thomsi Me
worth and Vred C Graham, sang.

"Will Come "o More." wal
Burton, who retires as member t

board of county commissioners.:
Monday, welcomed tho visitors iri
new building ami took occasion
presr, his gratification at the opnoi
he had had to serve a3 a member-- ;

board which mado tho beautiful ni faUrinary a possibility.
The quartette followed vttli "C N

Our I'athers, Known of Old, after;
Governor William Spry spoko 8
congratulating both tho members
board of county commissioners an E
people of Salt Lake county on tnjpy,
cess of tho project to care propcrMg
the poor of the county. He express- -

hopo that the peoplo of other .cogjPi
iii" this and other states would f,10!!k
example of tho county commlsslonjit
Salt Lake county In so adequately .gw
for the poor "whom wo have I'WKy
us." The quartette sang "Silver TjMa
Among the Gold." IwCi,

Pleased With Work. H
Countv Commlrslonor-clce- t

Crabb 6ald that the new "Ul'dlriMK
a revelation to him. and willo lwQR
heard of the new county in""!,
had no idea thut It wus ns cXtBt
and as Fcrvlceablo as his Inspect,;
tho building proved It to be. nmbg
that he would bo well eatlefied Wito
service to tho county, as a mcrajK
thu board of commissioners If MS
ICavo behind n a monument i

service such a magnificent Brut3'St
this. lie pledged hlmeclf to "1
tho progrcsslvo policy that au5tf
adopted by tho previous board ot MRg
comnilFsIoncrE. .. JW

The Kov. P. A. Simple n mad
cutorv prayer and spoko bricliy
beauty of the charity which I??1community to care for Its Poor anp
fortunate In as excellent a
Salt Lako county wna caring tor

Banquet Is Served. jra
Following the dedicatory, .ceraJtg

the guests adjourned to tho "ffwhere a sumptuous rcjit m
The meal was prepared bj WfjmS
of the Infirmary, and tho ueVz.
joyed the banquet that they MK
envious of the unfortunates nho a.
mates of the infirmary. .nlJE!

An Informal programme of oJlowed the banquet. Mr,?nckL,W
ns.toastmaster. Among
at tho banquet wore Countj V9sloner Oscar AV. Carlson, former
CommlHloner J. R. MaSSBL. Ritchie, Judge George ...Arjlg
County Attorney I.
County Commissioner 9i
J. A. ITendlund. architect of tho
At tho conclusion of tlu epecch ragg
the guests inspected the gJgunder tho guidance of
A. X, Hanson. mh

CHARGED WjJHMjijj

in tho distract me
F C Loorbourow

ht'co'mplaint char, ajMh

with lirst-degr- "'"m thSffi1 aminmn.led the county Jato,
of their trials will be ft "fti Wcriminalut the regular


